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ACREAGE - ' - . fi7 EXCHANGK RteAL ESTATE 21 '"", HELP WANTED FEMALE 2 FURNISHED KOOM3
iS.wiar siib

;otmmnoi
MAX WELL. HALU 14th near Tavlor. .

Hemellke, aitrattiVelv fnrnlHiied, mo.-er- n,

parlor., large rorch. sutTimrr rrf
BOOMS

WEST BIDH PBIVATB PAMTT.T M
FURVISHUD room for rent; auitHbl

for lady or gentleman; pluanant loca
tion,., opposite park; rent reasonHble;
modem conveniences. Call. 408 Perk
NICcluY furnlehed room at 264 lltii

St.; attio rooms cneap.
NICE large front room, also sleeping

porcn. . a? Trinity nace.
NICELY furnished room for a gentle- - --

man. 490 Taylor. -
.

f;;,,i,uFUNISHED KOOMS,., .
v fiv:,..: EAST:; SIDE
?T"T"pfTIUrcL

El, 6th and. Xiorrlsou sta., new and
modern, steam heated, elevator, large
lobby, excellent grill. 38.80 week and up.
THE Larrabee, 227 V4 Larrabe. Hoomi

32 wk, up. Brick bldg.. steam heat, hot
and cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

UNFURNISHED apartments, 81 per.
room per week.- - Gas plate furnlehed.

Phone E. 6143, Belmont Apts., 80)n
Belmont - .., ,

THREE unfurniBhed-rooms- . 470 Mai- n-
at, between 18th and 14th at- - '

FOUR large rooms, 812, 8 room, flat.
111; t rooms, t. ': z r ront.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

i - Acres, oaniiam oouom
I ' , .

NORTON IA HOTEL. - -
Ilth. Just off Washington st

r American and - European; - beautiful "
dining room, tea room and roof garden:
very attraotlve rates to families and t
bachelors. - -- J -- -., m.i

. f"Z?,' i """",.V
BOOMS AID BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY TO

DOES a . home cooked meal appeal txv

you? Clean outside rooms, bath. s '
week and up. Meal tickets, $4.60. 284 .

Main. ' '

ROOM and board for two. nice ligtit 4s'
rooms, use of piano; easy walking'?

distance; west side. Marshall 8724.
S31 14th, room ana board; walking di-- 4

tance, $25 a month; Main 6608. -

WANTED ROOM AND HOAKD SO

YOUNG man desires room and board In .
family, with young people, west side. '

Will calf. 6, Journal. - 1

HOUSEKEEPINO ROOMS
WEST BIDE

THE CAMBRIDGE, 3d st, corner Mom j
son, furnished and unfurnished H. K. ..

rooms. Main. 946,
FRONT 2 room h. k. suite; all conven-

iences. - 880H Morrison. '
TWO put aide rooms, fur. complete, free

light and phone, tip Lincoln, cor. 4th.

WEST EISB PKIVATB FAMTXT 73

-3 housekeeping; rooms, good location,
2 on ground floor, nice yard, fruit, ,

flowers; also 3 housekeeping rooms on'.l
E. Morrison st, wood and coal range,
gas, electricity: 6461 Washington st;
Marshall 6981. .

, ,

SUMMER rates, fine housekeeping
apartments, walking" distance; w will,".,

make the price right to the right par-'- ",

ties; no objection to children; fine lo- -.

cation. Phone Marshall $938. ; ' 2Jw
Chapman st. - "-

.

A LARGE Yront room with small kitch- -
en, V. block south of Y.. M..C A,;

building, in private family. Call 207,
6th at., and see it. Phone Main 7988

(Continued)

. " Think-I- t Over : ' '

A nice suburban home, with
the new electrie cars running 80
to 35 minutes ik on the west

. side, Rapid transit ' conquers
time and annihilates distance. Our

' acreage is one of the moat rea--'
, sonably priced and1 fayorably lo-

cated dlatrlots for suburban
- homes within a radius of 8 miles

of Portland, ? A comparison of our
prices and other advantages with
land not so well looated will prove

: conclusively that' our. statements
- Are correct. Any alaed tract front--'

' lng on graded road, Mi to mils
: to station, $2)50 per atira and wlth-rl- n

or. 8 minutes' walk of sta--
' tion on (Traded street and side

,i.walk,,;. $600peryvacre,(.,$26.,toy'$Q.,2'
- down and small payments month- -

on th balance,, ;. ;:r..,
: The Shaw- - Fear Co. '
Main 86. .1102 4th St.

ONE sit nUnt1
VUU,, HOI ir UUl. i UIUIMfrom station. You can pay for this by

the month: , Phone Main 7760, auk. foruau, isoenm. - '

FOR SALE FARMS 17

- Good Small. Farms i

' ; Splendid Buys'
' -- Hargrove & Sons

"10 Acre's, 31-- 2 Miles Out
This Is a valuable little farm..1 There

are 10 acres,; ? acres cleared, balance
pica rir; living trout stream,
house, - barn, 3 chicken houses and out-
buildings. -- One of the very best ray
ing apple orcnarda near the city. Thereare SOU bearing apple trees, mostly
Bpltenbers, end .they pear well everyyar; 100 young trees. Personal pro-
perty:;'! houses, lots of chickens and
?igeons,wgon, spray, disc, harrow, cul.

Implements. --Price 14600
half cash. Level ay to road eight to. the
viace. ;

V 18 3-- 4 Acres at Newberg
Thinels one of the nicest farm homesnear Newberg. 2 miles out There are

i acres. 18 teres in rrirh state of culttvation; land lies well and has nice liv
lng stream; beautiful -- iwom.houe withfireplace, new barn, and outbuildings, 3
acres of bearing prunes and 7 acres set
to loganberries; bearing family orchard.PrlAA f kai. , i..i Mnk

30 Acre Snap '

ThlS tract In lliat 1 U mllna frnn
Clackamaststation and 5 miles from thecity limits: level graveled road. It Is
beina sold to settle nn an Mlalu Thm
price i la only $160 pr acre and Is right
an mo nuuHi or souu Der acre mndThere are 3d acres. 7 acres cleared;living water anil a few hnnd v--

iv v,iacKBmas river, it is a perrect lay.Ina; tract and la aiood land. Puhlln rmiton 8 sldea. This is a snaD. Pick It uiWe have any slse tract you want andrrm bouw now to nnn ma Dargalns.
Hargrove & Sons

122 N. fith St., near Cor. Gllsan.
Main 4381.

Fill43 acres, i miles from Wtllamlna. of"
On good COUntv road 1 U. mllou tn
school, I acres under cultivation, SO
cres pastuvei balanc heavy timber.New & room house, fair barn, ranch allfenced., 260 fruit trees. 100 bearing,gravity water system, electric lights.

Trade up to $1500; $606 cash, balance
-- long time.

20 Acres
34 miles from Portiund. lu milesfrom depot, 4 miles electric line, 7 acres

In crop; house, barn etc. There areabout 600,000 feet of timber close tosaw mill. Price (1366; $85o cash, bal-ance 6 years at 6 per cent.
GUY D. BELL. U-- 1 Henry bldg.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Thursday, July 10

' 60 Acre Farm
Ideal Home

TI" b 1 1 I n.l.i.n...l .1 ...... . , .

barn .and outbuildings, well watered
; wiiii truvjiy system, v acres In culti-vatlp- n

balance In good pasture; on
Chehalem mountain, Yamhill county. 1Umiles north of Sprlngbrook and 4 milessouth of Scholia: terms. Also machin-ery and livestock. Take S. P. train atJefferson t. K. A. Ellis owner.

' $75 Per Acre .

Kor an 80 acre farm, 15 miles from thecenter of Portland, right on an electricline, with depot at corner of the place,hard surfaced road, running, water,springs; So acres in cultivation, bearing
,J" """- - man a mileto school; half cash and the balance as

juiib; u iuu want li.
NEIL.AN & PARKHILL,

Btock Kxthange bldg., Portland. Or.
65 y. ACRES I&SKft

' IS miles south of Albany on public
iuhu, mi uiih jiiu except iu acres pas'

; tur that can be cultivated; 1 barn. :
Well, place under good- - wire fenca.

'mile to electric atatlon, ift miles to
iuku iuiugi una cnurcn, ly, miles topubllo school; 33200 cash, balance easy
iq' "'p. nuurBBl J. Jjfim, iLiUuyvme, Ji.

Farmof AILSizes
li looking tor afsrm be sure and seemy list; have farms at any price you

"""!, " kudu. . oargains insmall trades. Caii give you the beatbargain n a wheat farm that is offered
"cm prown, tvv swetland bids.

FARM FOR SALE 30 acres with goodsprings, soma tlmbe. between isohools and bet. steam road and elec-tr- li
road; 16 acres in oultlvatlon, lo- -

"'"'u ' uintaq uiecino railroad . 15mile from Portland. Arlrtr... iSherldanjir call at store at Folkenbury
sta. . R. F, D. i. Holbrook, Or,

-- 1 0 Acres-Nea- r. Oregqn City
Level labd.' fine garden and berries,

i suuu wair, gooa nou,-- ' nouse and barn,
rood-

- fence, on county road, price 81100;
cash, balance to suit. 6 per centrarati st riArvi;it, 444 Biienock bldg,

823 ACRE farm, about 10 miles from
naiem, near river ana.- - eleo.tno . linetransportation; an -- ideal location. , Cangive easy terms; part oity property andp&ri on iung time at o par cent interestA good time to see the arrowing miu'

HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms,j
Gem hotel, 666 1st st; steam heat ,;

new bldg.: rooms $1 week up. free) phone.
$12 3 furnished housekeeping rooms,

exclusive, us of large porch. $14 7th. ,
Main 4629. v
THREE newly finished, unfurnished

large rooms with yard. 706 GUsan. "
Main 4818.
TWO large basement rooms suitable for 1

.

bachelors, $3 week; 181 12th, Yamhill. ! ( ,

ron SALE FAIWS 17
lontlnned)

Choice Countrywomen

- East of the 'City -

This Place embodlen aK the fWtiiraa
renulred of ldnal rnunirT hnma
namely, best of soil, living trout stream,
beautiful woods, lot of fir. the heat Awh.
era, , rnacaoam roaas right at car, elec.
There - are 3 acres, with t dwellings.
one 8 room plastered hounl, one i room
cottage, new barn, etc.; located 12 miles
cast, vi ma cny. ook mis Aip ir you
want something Ideal. Price 17600.

( ,1S;;Hai"nf'Aiin".JP.. Pah t
WMM J ,a,6' wf o . v '

' 18J (Tltk. hmf nilnpti
. Main 4381. -

"i'

10:' ACie rarrTTi aODUU ", t..
KZfXX'iXStm if1.!

i rirSJ vr"' ..,.,. m i..ir. i;!:i.
haiTroom SuSi"brrbarnTrchi

cash, balance terms.. - :

CalLan ft KASER, 783,724 Yeon bldg.
11 11 i, a

M.MS,LhMf Anala SS
WANTED. t from owiar-!-itving-o- n , the

iana. o to eu acres, improved, near
Iinarxeiwant fou'niWS1house, good barn and butgy shed, lots
or. rruu in oeanng ana rjowers, s lots,
Duzxuu. town.' vu population:
fine view of river', and towna. Give
full description and price In first letter.
Will pay difference in coat. jio agents.

, journal..--- .

FOR KENT FARMS 14
30 COWS, horses and all farm machinery: place of 400 acres for rent: srood
buildings: anyone buvlns horses, ma.
ohinery and lease.' Can take all or as
many pi me cows as wanted. ; K.-8-

journal, '

HOMESTEADS 47
QET 320 or 480 acres, bast in Oreaon,

New ' survey, just opened; no rock,
level, timber, "water. Man snd wife can
taxe 800 acres, in 4th mU Main 8774

WILL, sell relinnulahment to imnrovad I

homestead. All
Including schools. Mr. ... Vina Hnda-ea- ! I

iBaiado, or.

TIMBER 28

tracts-o- f timber within reasonable
distance of Ry.; must be cheap. 0,

journal. "
iMiiKH lands iiouaMT ani solo.
L. B. NtJCK. 214 CnMMRWtrtAL BOO.

EXCHANGE-ItEA- L ESTATE 24

Trade-fo- r Anything
... DUX A W J.U JJi

And I've ntin fit tha hat An earth.
but i like toftrade for anything else be
cause it makes me happy. I am putting
mis aa in oecauae i want to get in
touch with real owners, not agents, who
have something to trade and who are
not fixers. i aoa i mma getting
Btung" once in a while: It makes me

careful, and am an easy Mutt to trade
with if. you have what I want. I own a
lot oL property (all paid for) in south
ern Oregon ta.iamatn county j ana
northero California (Butte valley); all
on rail road (new main line). About

100.000 In all. T WILL TRADE A
DOLLAR'S WORTH OR THE WHOLE
CHEESE. I will sell a part or the
whole bunch for real money and give
you an opportunity to make a small
fortune legitimately, show you how to
uo it rigni. i want to oo etraigni man
to-m- Dusiness: no .naraiina or qick
ering. WHAT HAVE YOU' TO TRADE T

write me ruuy ana. conriaenuauy. i
win sure answer your jeiiar; aoui on i
afwaiA n viva tA trftiM" t I nama If I

you don't I wont do business. AND I

REMEMBER. - YOU ARE TRADING I

WITH A REAL OWNER WHO DON'T
OWE A DOLLAR ON HIS rROrERTI.
Address, With full particulars 0,

journal.
For Exchange

8 acres, located 8 miles rrom Vancou- -
er. s blocks from electric line ana

J!L7,.!W o 5 5.SC V; ?
Dotatoea. balanoa In k".'-- ; aardeiv
all kinds of assorted fruits, goodrwell, 7
room house, fine place, new barn and all
necessary outbuildings. This is an Ideal
country home. Will exchange for city
property; price 33600.

Ihomeson & bwan
512 Main st. Vancouver, Wash.

CHOICE 100x108 corner, modern
house, on Inside 40x100; mtg. stoo.

Price 38500. want close-i- n acreage.

Finest Rose City Park home. 810.000
Fully improved, very close In 20 aore
ti act. tet location, iu,uuu. j. otaimtgs, 33600, Want valley farm, a)

15750 equity In 39500 Rose Clt:v Park I
home for acreage, or alfalfa ranch. ' See I

Beck at ChaDin-Herlo- W Mta. & Trust I

Chamber of bids:. ICo.. Commerce. . . - ,
HOTEL building and furniture, for good I

valley farm. cityof over 8000, in Or- - I
gon. owner has refused 1T0I per mo.
rent Price 820.000. and la clear of
mortgage. Stock; fnrm, 1000 acres, 200
under irrigation fine btiUdlns-s- . 300
head cattle, 15 hfad horses, all farming
macninery, sauuuu. . xno incumbrance.
Want good Portland-propert- L. K.
Moore 6t7 ttoara or .Trade,
HNKLY, furnished-roomin- house, cen- - I

tral location. ' hot and cold water, and
steam in every room, brick building,
strictly modern. Will lease completely
furnished for term of years. For fur
ther particulars see me, M. EJ. Lee,

joroBtt piag.
' ' FOR EXCHANGE.

High-Cla- ss Portland real estate to ex
change for a large tract of low priced
acreage. - wo- mnatea values considered.uwners oniy,

-- F. E. TAYLOR CO.,

Will Assume Your - Mortgage,,, nui uui. ias a ana lot, on
8th at-- near Shaver. No Incumbrance.
Houae has 6 rooms. Will exchange for
a room nouse ana assume up to 11300,

JACOB HAAS. 808 Qerllnser bldsr
WANT well located lots. Have equity

of 84000 in best llttla farm near Mll- -
wauaie, mortgage only 31600, runs 3years. Will trade equity for lota or
house and lot ,LuedUemann Ruley Co..
813 Chamber of Cnmmir
THE F, B, TAYLOR CO., Realty Firm,

havs removed tneir nstica of businessfrom 404-- 8 Lewis bldg., to-- the officesformerly occupied by CV K. Henry Co.. 88

W'1"?' snywWe youwant to seTl .or trad f m.k. . I

olalty .jot exchanges of all klnds7 SeeBlaofer herwil match yyVu? 4 51 ieffe
son at, Marshall 6726A-494- 0:

160
'

ACREa "near Han' (U k.- - I

lowland other outbuildings. Willtrad for acreate near rllv nx hmm ,hl
" -- WdMain 4ti-tMt,.r9-

FINE modern home, new and ud to 1al I

moa district, worm I

fh.'A ?"- - for acreage or
siunii 1 arm not too rar out, c. DeXoung I
& Co., 614. Chamber of Commerce. se
WE have $ rustlers

cnangea.' xibk vour nrnnarttf WIIH
us. wreKon . Glomes uo. nuz Ratinrav

IF YOU want to borrow money, buy. I .1
toll m rrnria fftti, ... m I

laravrvi: in Kmn,... ViA- -. . I

business,. .,: . .., 1

A "BEAUTIFUL .horn oontainine- - an I
acre oi ground In Ashland. Or., for

Sood business. Mra Leinse'n, Ashland 18
Ashland, Or.'

IWK exohauae what von hav
you want. Peper A Baker, 444 Bher. eu

lock bldg. 3d and Oak. Marshall 2854. I

WILL TAKE lot or miuIIIm In lm,
payment on houses. Ford A Co.,liKnlta m au I

400 HJSCONP mortgage tn exohangn forn iisiyrr liinnti. h n t if h n nt A.vniK
16 ACRKH, value '3750,' for loi or hbiie

an.iou Wicseisen. lit Union av. ti.

LOANS WANTED ; '80
fGAllTtll"ja.4f '

WANTEI '32500 to, ' 35000 ' In fast
v growing- enterprise.' MorteyV guaran-
teed and enough., business contracted
iur iu nuw insurv Dig legitimate pruut,
Investor must be man of food stand
ing ana enclose references wita u..
wer. 4. Journal. - v

WANT to borrow "from private party
uuu on rina modern reeiaence,per cent, 3 years. Phone East 899.

00 LOAN wanted 2 weeks, private
party; pay f 30 and will give security

worth double; no agents. F-- 4 81, Journal.

FINANCIAL 81
CASH PAID FOR MORTOAQE8.

Or seller's equity In contract of sale
on real estate in Washington or Oregon.
H. E. Noble. Lumbermena bldg, Loan;i.
IMMEDIATE and confidential loan on

chattels; mortgages bqught, Bauer,
au 'Aiaer st.

STOCKS AND BONDS 88
FOR SALE 26 or 59 shares . Peoples

Amusement stocK c-4- 4 1, journal.
HELP WANTEDMALE

Situation --Wanted .

Ada inserted frae for tliosa In need of
work and who are unable to cav for an
advertisement. : Advertisements must be
brought to the. office personally by the
parties oesiring worn

Y. ft! 3. AVlOMPl JIVMNT DKPiT. .

Employment membershiD guarantees
member will tecure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
months full membership privileges. 18
months social privileges and undertakes
to keep member employed during the
full term of membership without fur
tht--r charge, ,.:

Record for 11 months endlns Dec. II:
Call for men .... .22J
Positions-fille- d 1897

tee Secretary Employment- - Depart- -
in pru j . vr. W. A.

Attention Real Estate Sales--
man

Our nnhrll vlnlonu ara the eaKieat Bell
ing real estate properties on the mar
ker. We want three energetic men with
some selling experience to work accord
ing to our metnoa. tee Mr. uomte, iwiWiloox bldK., 8 to 8:30 a, m. or 3:80 to

p. m.
MRM WiKTRD.

To work at steady- - work in small town,
60 miles from Portland; 92.26 per day;
plant has'been running for several years
and wants more men who will make
themselves permanent citizens. A very
small payment down on your boms will
be considered satisfactory. Sea Mr.
Damon, Chapln - Herlow Mortgage ft
trust uo., ad floor cnam. or com,
W..NTKU Salesman; excellent opening.
' with oldest, strona-es-t nursery Waat or
Rockies. Our tortus ars 60 per cent
more liberal than thos ot any other
reliable nursery. Get the best cash re
turns from your work by connecting with
us, .vtrite toosy. rn wooaourn uufseries. TVoodburn, Or. .
WANTED A first class salesman for

real- - estate; one who can sell when
he has. a proposition of real merit. This
is and will be from now on the best
thing 4a the northwest Apply 001 Wil-
cox bldg. 9 to 13 a. m.
WANTED Few youns; men to learu j

nroriiaDie traae. cav or niarnt scnoot.
plenty of openings, watch making,

school 210 Globe bldg. Port- -
ana. UJT.

WANTED A reliable' man to work on
irrigated farm near Redmond. Or.;

call at 1169 Mall mornlng--before'Jr-or

evenings arter .

V"a1S!TED Experienced cdok and pack-e- r
for four months In mountains.

Telephone Estacada hotel, Estacada,
Harrison.
WANTED at once, 2 men to learn auto

reoairina. driving, for snrlnr work.
Hawthorne Garage, 445 Hawthorne ave.
WANTED Painter to take part interest

in a paint store; must nave'fieo; call
Woodlawn 1869, after 6 p. m.
RELIABLE man with $100 to take H

interest in a gooa pnotograpn ousi- -
ness; 38SH 1st st
CHEF Headquarters and Helpers.

CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT,
385 Yamhill st

MAN to. travel and introduce new art!
cle; must have some capital. 4,

Journal.
MAN with few hundred dollars to take

charge of state ror a patented adver
Using article. U-- 3 3 6, Journal.
WANTED Stave bolt cutters, good Job.

Apply zz ucoett oiqg., city.
GROCERY clerk wanted, - Must have

reference. 380 Yamhill.
MATTRESS

' maker wanted by King
Flsber Mattress Co., East 497. "'

HEL1 WANTED JUSC. 49
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND-

ENCE SCHOOLS.
Harris & Reed, managers, 605 McKay

bldg., 3d and Stark. ' Phones Main 1026,
;

WANTED-Portla- nd mall carriers, postal
clerks, $800 first year, $100 year raise

to $1200; vacations. Portland examina-
tions coming. Specimen questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 331E,, Roches-te- r,

N. Y.
PORTLAND mall carriers wanted, av-

erage $90 month. Portland examina-
tions coming. . Specimen questions free.
Franklin Institute. Dept 329E, Roches-
ter, RT; ''- ,- '

USE your spare time to build up a mall
order business of your own. We help

you start for a share In profits; 27 op-
portunities. Particulars free. Mutual
Opportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N.-"- T.

LOCAL representative wanted. No can- -
vassing or soliciting required; gooa in

come assured. Address National Co-
operative Realty Co., V-9- Warden
bldg.. Washington. D. C.

WANTED Names of - men, 18 to - 45.
wishing to become Portland mall car

riers. Commence $67 month. WX-42- 6,

ournai, " - .

SHORTHAND course, quick and rapid;
positions guaranteed. 629 Worcester

block. Marshall 2751. .

International correspondence
Schools, 1664 8d st' (near Morrison).

Rooms 7 and 8. Main 4048.

OREGON AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
Praftlaa.1 instruction, drivtner and re

pairing automobiles. 2C6-6- 8 11th st
UNCALLED fcr tailor made sulu. 86.50

up. Taylor, tne tan or, asut Kurnside.
GIRLS, ieurn beauty parlor business.

Earn money learning. is Kothchlld.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 3

WANTED YOUNO LADIES FOR TEL--

EPHONE OPERATING, WITH OR

WiTHOUT, EXPERIENCE. PAID

WHILE LEARNING. AFPLY AT TUB

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELE

GRAPH COMPANY (EAST ' OFFICE),

COR. 6TH AND EAST ANKENY STS,
OR MAiN OFFICE). WEST PARK
Alt ALDER. TELEPHONE EAST 350,

WOMEN Get government jobs, big
pay.i "Pull" unnecessary. List of

positions obtainable, free. Franklin In.
gtitute. uept-- HQ5-- Rochester. N. Y.
WOMAN for general housework; plain

cooKing, sniau inmiiy, country; wagea
Per month. German or Sweda ere.

ferred. 6, Journal,
WlOMAN. general housework, ranch, all

conveniences, 3-- adults, , permanent
work; state wages. Mrs. a. is. woodShedd. Or.
WANTEDA housekeepev by widower

with sniau xamiiy in country. Ad.
dress C. M.Ualley. Battle Oronml.
Wash. - ,'.7
GIRL wantlria good, home and ' smallwages in exunang ior car of chil- -
dren and assist In light houwe. W,, 4S30.
WANTED First class second girl;

must b experienced; good wages, Ap- -
st. . ; ;

WANTED Ladies to learn manicuring;
full course, $5: can learn In one

week. - Call Room 4t 860 H Morrison st
WOMAN and dauKhtcr to work Inboarding and. rooming " house, j Knii.
wood lB82'.-v'- v. .

WANTED Woman or girl : for general
housework in small family i call at

E. 40th; Uawmom.M.-ar.,n- ,

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
(Oontlnned)

Pianing Mill and Box Factory
wani a man wun aome experience lij

um ouHincHs a rane one nan interest, ina well paying sawmill, planing mill and
box factory. This is a llva nrnnnullinn
and, if Interested, come and get partlcu-- ,
nin. Tvitt Biitnu vtusq invesuifBllOONeal Brown. 610 Swetland bldir

AtlTOMOBlLlS school, with hTrh grade
expert ; teachers. Complete 310,0000

tlon. Kot run to make money, but for
th good of men.. See or write flupt.
of the All the lear KoUnd Y. M. C. A.
Day and Night Schools, cor., fith and
tayior bib, , ..

FINELY furnished rooming house, cen
tral location, not ana com water,' andsteam in every oom, . brick building,

strietly modern. Will lease completely
furntshed" for term of years.' For fur
tner: particulars see me. u. ti. ie.

Bamain No. 1

'Light froceryvand confectionery, good
location, brick bulkllng. 2 living rooms;
price for whole store, 65; no mieUke;
W5 takes everythins. 807 Honrv hlHir
HOUbKlWIJ-'K- : $1 places you on money-makin- g

basis, tin permanent, perfec-
tible home business. Investigate this, 2
to 4 p. m. 1824 Sandy road, Hose City
V0.I,

POOLROOM completely furnished, cen- -

tral location, nlnntv nf rnrtm fnr hat.
cigars, etc -- will leasa completely fur--
nisnea for. term or years, very reason
aoie rent. m. xe, 5a uoroett bldg.
FOR' SALE Delicatessen in Washing-to-

market, dnlnor aronri rajih himlnuinear investigation. Apply at once. By
owner. Stall A S and a, isi and Wakh
IUlUO
FOR SALE A neat restaurant and poo:

hall, cheep; good business, . fixtures
worm iiooo at least: K. M. Gatewood
A Co., 1884 E. 13 th st. Bell wood; phone

MnTK.r. iron bat.ie
tVt years leaser dear for cash, well

furnished, best location in. Oregon.
lome on, you ,bargain, hunters. F-4-

Journal. '

WiHULEBS operator in oonatant de-- -
mand. - Tala coming vacation taught

at Y. M. C. A. All the Year Round Day
and Night Sohools; complete equipment;
ugn uii uaat.
DELiuATliSBEN and light . lunches,
. close in, on west side, cheap rent, do-
ing nice business. Price 3550. 303
Lumber Excuange.
IF looking for a business of any kind

sea my list. I handle all kinds, have
some rai bargains. ' Neal Brown, 309
Swetland bldg.
A CLEAN, up to date grocery doinar a

fine growing; business. If you want
Hometning gooa at tne rigni price investlgate. 3, Journal.

rtl'NER wanted: A good, sober,
man with 13B0 for

eat in gooa paying business. Z'it Lumper nixcnange Diag,
FOR exchange, my lots, two acres, or

aawin iu, tor grocery, naraware or
drygoods store; , telephone owner, Main
4778. -

A 8Te!aDY. sober man to take a work-in- g

interest In a well established of-
fice business paying. 3128 month; 3200
required. 803 Lumber Exchange.
HAVE cash, for hardware or general

store, east or south of Portland, not
over 35000. 7, Journal.
TRADE 3350 equity in lot, small cash

business; consider partnership. 7,

Journal.
PROFITABLE restaurant business. for

sale. Call at 213 4th at.

MONEY; TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

MONTEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR
FOR BUILDINO PURPOSES: VERT
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS; NO COM-
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LIFE A TRUST CO.,
818 SPALDING BLDG).

MONEY to loan on real estate; quick
service, moderate charges. I take or
aVVb JfVUl iU.U VU DlUk MUUUUU
.00 to 310.000. Call 730 Chamber of

commerce.
LOANS made on improved city property

; or for building purposes; advances
made as building progresses: - liberalrepayment privileges. No .commission
or brokerage. J. P. Lipscomb, 242 Stark,

Mortgage Loans
L L. WHITE,

701 Selling bldg.
WE have money to 4oan on your real

estate; nrst mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,

423 Chamber of 'Commerce.
MONEY to loan. Improved Portland

property: special facilities for large
loans, line & Trust uo., tn ana ubk.
6100.000 on mortgages, city or. farm

property, fir insurance. McKenile A
co.. usmnger piag.. zj ana Aiaer.
MORTGAGE loans at current rates. Real

estate security. Apply, room 202 Stock
Ex. bldg., 3d and Yamhill sts.
CASH paid for mortgages, nttee, con-

tracts; mortgage loans: reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis & Co.. 3 Lewis bldg.
MONEY to loan, large loans a specialty,'

building loans; lowest rates: fire in
surance. W. U. HCCK. 315-3- 1 calling.
7 per cent money, realty

i
mortgages,

Bmaii uiaiv iu uuiiunu,' vva.ru,
Alisky bldg.

CASH paid for mortgages and .sellers'
contracts: loans on real estate. Bold

Realty Co., 208 Alder at.
81o TO 83U0 to loan on real or collat

eral aecurlty, for A short time. 307
Oreaonlan bldg. . '

MONEY to loan, to 8 per cent. W. U.
Beits a uo., in cpaiaing piqgT.

IMMEDIATE loans, any amount, on
eBtate, 816 Chamber Commerce,

MONEY 10 loan on real estate.
A. H. HARDING. 818 Ch. of Com.

WILL loan $20,000 or less, roal estate.Farrlagton. 416 Commercial Club bldg.
MORTGAGE loans, 6 and 7 per cent

ijouib aaiomon & uo,. zzy stars: st.

MONEY TO LOAN , 67
CHATTELS, SALARIES

Vacation Loans
And the place to

get them.
$10 to $100.
At the lowest rates.

All we require is that you be em
ployed on salary, and you get the money
quicaiy wuuoui mortgage, luaorser or
outer securities.

Call and see us.
Do it now.

State Security Co.
301 Falling bldg.

NEED VACATION MONEY
" Bee Us Tedar.-'-r.-- -

We can orocure money for ou on your
plain notes, furniture, pianos, autos or
storage receipts, imo rea tape, yuicx
service, Business confidential. 'You can
get it today.

PORTLAND LOAN CO.,
413 Macleay bldg.

KLBY CO.
A private maca to obtain money on

watches, diamonds, Jewelry, kodkpianos, warehouse receipts. ' eta - a0Lumber Exchange bldg., ?rt and Stark,
BROWN Sc. CO. ;

Loans on diamonds, watches. Jewelrv
ana warenousa receipts.. Moont iu wasn- -
ington bldg,

Healrahle nlara 'mon'orf tJSSSZ.men to borrow $40
and jewelry at eastern ratea Diamond
Palace. 334 Wash., opp. Owl drug- - store.
MONEY for salaried people and others.Quickly and confidentially. Martin.
820 Lumber Exchange bldg, 2nd.-- and8tark sts. -

MONEY sold on Installment! cOnXldaa-tl- al

to salaried pewpl. . F..-A- . New-to- n.

614 Henry bldg. "
.

MONEY loaned on diamond and low!-r-y,

strictly confidential. 141H 3d,

LOANS WANTED 30
WANTED Loan of $2600 on lm -

acreage near Mtlwaukl. Will also nlv
glv collateral security,. : LUUdamann,
Ruley ft Co., 818 Chamber of Commerce.

WANT to borrow' rrom private' party
$860 on good house and lot In Port-

land, wort $2600i, will Py 9. per ,oent
603 CoUOh bids;.', '.v.-- v .'

WANTEli-$16- 00 an giit edge Portland
property, commission $60. ,815 Chamn .

ber oi CommercA. ,rHui 330

(Oontlnned)
lllll --h,! "In Pl..(IW

,

'
T Farms Jor Trades

Hargrove & Sons: -

- SO ACRES ok SSE00. '
This farm Is located 2 miles from

I Houiton, or., in Columbia county. Fair
I canslderable personal property. Price
I $8800: Mortgage 1800. Will trade equity

of 12700 for clear 5 or 8 room house in
I foruana, " .
j e J i , ' i
I ' KO Imm O M aa flit .
I , nui pd , u iviiico vui, ,.,

This is the finest farm near Portland
There are s? acres, 48 acres in crop, no
Deiter tana in tns state., improvements
worth 4600, and consist of fins 3 room
house, barn 60x100. .granary, concrete

I nouo, cmoaen nouM,iw. au ursi oma.
i nur oi waisr diddu to uuuii una uariL.

Price, with ots of personal property, !
J lia.aoo. uaKe nouse to vaiue oi iouu;

nm 1 P?r fcenV on ,Da,anc

Stock, Dairy-an- d Grain Ranch
. 100" frowTHeppnerT

ttr.n 1 . . - J ..ifM .,Mt..j
1 e nor ,.! TrartA fnr Inpnmn nrnrrrv
orclose in acreage.

I An 4 - rt r--
li

i
oyerflowa, 41 acres in crop. Located

I aooui ou nines ouin i ruruuo, x t
miles Southern Pacific. Fin 8 room
new plastered and tinted house, hot and
cold .water, sink and bath. " Fine out-
buildings. Price, with ' personal prop-
erty, $10,000. Take residence to 36000.

.100 Acres at Mo'lalla

Located id miles south of Portland.
114 miles from Molalla, 100 acres. 40
acres cleared $4000 worth Umber, all
Itne land, 40 acres irrigateq. ires water.
Improvements. , J?rloe, $1,600. : Take
IS 000 aaut aida irjrODertr. balance long
time, per cent Interest

it acres. 312 per acre. Located on
Columbia river, 18 miles north of Pasco,

l'"S land. PMca 813 par aCTBw TSJt
unincumbered property w vaiue souuu.

485 Acre tock Ranch

This is fin dairy and 'stock ranch,
located In Lincoln oounty, miles
from station. Good fences and. good
ImnrnVAments. PrloJi ISO Per acre.
Owner lives here and Will exchange for
property in or near Portland.

-- Hargrove & bons.
122 N. 6th st, near Ollsan.

Main 4381.

WANTED. "....,W have a client with about SS0.003
ntnMh r hiihuilui wall located Port
land property, consisting of warehouse
site, houses, lots, etc, which he desires
tn axchana-e-. all or nart. for apartment
houBe site or moderate priced land. What
have youT Owners only.

Henry BUiiatng.
NICE 7 room bungalow In' Waverly

Heie-ht- to exchange tor a smaller
house or aoreage. . This house has a
nlcs big sleeping; porch, full cement
basement, wasn trays, nrepiace, nara-wnn- d

floors, etc. On a hard surfaced
street with all. improvements In. Pries
Sinclair, 439 Chamber of Commerce..1FOR BALE or exchange. 10 acres free

of incumbrance, adjoining townsit in
"Venersbors" acre tract. Clarke tounty.
Wash. ; spring water piped to two room
iiuueio. tv ixt ubuq fur uuiu HO- -, &,wv-- j
una or tor nouse ana mv in cuy.
Address. A. Beckman, 625 Yamhill st
Phone .

SWAP COLUMN 25
WANTED To trade a good bicycle for

a shotgun in gooa conaiuon. Appiy
at 849 E. Ash St.. fer 8 p. m.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
S

WANTED New modern home to 36000
In restricted district rrom party wno

can handle 5 room , cottage and 10 va-
cant lots In Portland, Maine, worth
24000 spot cash. Journal.

PROPERTY
Hated with us will be

mvirRTisKn
NELSON BROS.. Lewis bldg. Main 7631.
WE have buyer for .Improved ranch, 40

to 100 acres; price must do rignt; own.
era only, unaera oe liarianorne. tsicnamnor or ijommerce,
WANTED immediate! ly, city property

tor good rai Foley ft Bender.
Woodlawn 2937.

t,i-- . m .r hnn,. ,nH iV inrviiwuu, r. ' 1payment; about 32200. P-S-ll. Journal.
WANTED Houses or' lots In exchange

for farms or acreage. Endera & Harta-- i

hftrne. 431 Chamber of Commerce.

ROOMING HOUSES 63
t if rtnniM'Tvn .ixrr

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
Wa era Instructed bv the owner of

on of th best large rooming houses in f'the citv to dlsDOs of same at once. This
Is strictly modern In every detail, ex-

tra well furnished, corner brick build-
ing, on upper part of Washington St.,
and the lull price is stood, tree ana
clear of all incumbrance; will trade
for market value property, either acre
age, house, lots or asFthlng worth the
money; win assume some; tne cneapest
rent in the city, equals only 35.89 a
room; open for thorough Investigation.
Full details at our office.

APARTMENT HOUSE SPECIAL."!
SO room eleaanely furnished. Nob Hill

district, rent only $200 a month, long
lease, full nrlce only 81900: terms 21000
fash, balance 8900 takes a lot If you
ever expect to buy right see this quick.
We sold this very sam house 1 year
ago-f-or $6250.

It, H. UUUUK.1INU UU., 1NU,, WILCOX BLDG.
COR. 6TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

j
i'

; SPECIAL
ROOM coming houseKl block off

Washington street Steam heat, hot
nd c0Jd waUr i? m0" 'o0""!than $5 a room,- - loi

carpet; mostly brass, beds: srood furnl.
Fu.r. ifA. V, X this nlac
takes In from 810 to 816 a nieht tran
sient, and clears about $300 above all
expenses at present. This house has
never sold for lesa than $6000, but on
account of reasons ! can explain will
sell th whole thing free and clear for
SHOO, nail casn. IOU COUia not buy A
the dressers new thst ar in. th house
tor mat irst on comes gets tnis. to ;

is to buy, fie my agent, Ptrs, 607"ny v.1, S-- i ana unit,
Bargain .No. 5

20 room rooming nouse." dandy tran, i. .. ,1 1 nMA i iBicni ivrvja-ciuii- , V v Aiuur, CIWUrent Price today for all 34001 terms.
Peters. 607 Henry bids).
FOR LEASE 46. rooms and store; cheap

T"nH. "'n crosa ot Dnage,, n- -

ii"'r,," , bbhib.
ROOM house, neatly furnished for

rl. K, for sale cheap If sold this week.
Main 1783.

nyua notei ior saie py owner. Ap--
ply New Butte notel.

BUSINESS CHANCES', 20 1

TICB to barbers, Best 6 chair ahon
n town; a snap if taken at once. 229

LuttiVr Exchnnge
00 official envalooes mt rtvi.r - '

trim, to, doi. xjuineiue su u. 6636.

Ads. inserted fie for those In need of
work and who are unable to pay for as
advertisement.' Advertisements must be
brought to th office personally by theparties desiring work. '

WANTEDSIX young ladles between 18
and 25 years, to take up comptometer

work; positions are high grade and
JlJS verX, . salary good.
Call 807 Spalding.
WANTED Middle aged lady or girl for

country. Phone Woodlawn 190.

HELP WANTED MALE AND
- FEMALE

'
" '20

MOLEH BARBER COLLEGE. ,
. anted Men and women to learn the

barber trade in 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get In business for youraelf.
Send for free catalog or call at 85 N.
4th St ' - '"'

"WANTED Married coupl to cook for
v 10 to zo men on rami, iror particu-
lars see Conrad Krebs, Belvedere hotel.
Tel. Marshall 2228.
ioo MEN and women wanted learn barber

trade; position guaranteed; tools freo.
Oregon Barber College, 233 Madison st.

SITUATIONS MALE 3
SHORTHAND school; expert men teach-- -

era with 1500,000 equipment, moderate
fees. Not run to make money, but con
ducted by business men to aid young
men in securing practical education.Register now. Y. M. C. A., corner 6th
anu i ayior ts,

stop ANn Lontf
A--- salesman wants nosition: road or

city, work; 6 years" experience; good
reference; talk, with me, - X- - may be- - the
man you want. 2, Journal.
YOUNG' man with 3 years' experience

In machine shop, from Sweden, and
small experience in mechanics' works.
wants steady employment Reasonablewages, 6. Journal.
LAW and court stenographer and book-Keep- er

desires position in or out of
city. Henry C. Luther, co Remington
i ;pewmf JO.r uity.
STEADY, Sober man, good mechanic, po

sition as "engineer; steaay employ
ment; L.'W. Hlbberd. 908 W. 8th st,
Vancouver, wasn.
EXPERIENCED engineer and thresher- -

man wiuiies position to run a tractionengine for baling or threshing. A. Piatt,
824 1st.
HONEST man who has sustained injury

to es need a work badly and will
work
CHEF wants position in oily; am mar- -

ria man; can give gooa reierences;
State wages. L-6- Journal.
CHAUFFEUR, single, desires position,

private car or truck; 7 years experl-enc- e;

references. 7. Journal.
CbMPETENT chauffeur needing posi

tion win anve cneap. uau e,
GERMAN boy aged 23 wants a Job of

any Kina. A-y- a, journal.
BOlf of 16 wishes work In city or on

farm: 468 E. Alder st.
ELDERLY man wants any kind of work

in city or country. 9, Journal.
GOOD all round man cook: must have

work. 2, Journal.
SITUATIONS FEMALE

A- -l stenographers ar wnat every em-
ployer want. The place to get good

stenographer la at the Remington Type-
writer Employment Dept No fee
charged. Call Main 3 or Main 77. 86 7th.
LADY of experience In management of

apartments, - hotels and rooming
houses. Would like position either In
city or out Moderate salary. 5,

journal.
GIRL now attending business college

would line position aiternoons or
typewriting by the hour. Will take
work home; have oWn machine. Phone

-

MARRIED lady, 85 years, wants to take.
care of apartment or first class room,

lng house, mostly for a place to llva
Main 2715.
GlrvL, now attending business college

would like stenographic work after-
noons or by uour. Have machine and
could do work at home. Journal.
TWO good girls want to do house work

In private family or take care of chil-
dren. - Address Milwaukle. Or., Pout
2, Box 65.
EXPERIENCED waitress wants posi-

tion. Phone Woodlawn 1467 or ad-
dress 174 Morris st before 8 a. m. 8,

Journal.
YOUNG capable woman experienced in

the care of children wishes position
as nurse or nursery governess. 4,

journal,
EXPERIENCED thorough housekeeper

wishes position where she can have
('entire charge and management of the

home, z. Journal. t
WANTED Children to care for during

the day. Good care; prices reason- -
apie. fnone Taoor 4013.
WANTED Position by. refined woman

as housekeeper for bachelor or wld
ower, ka-45- 7, journal.
WANTED By experienced woman, bab;

to take care or: good home. 2,

..j v. i.t .mi.
MIDDLE aged lady wants chamber....... Ir T L . . A . M

V, uuur.
WANT hotel or housework tclose In

must be plain people, MainftlO.
WILL care for children day or night

oy nour responsiois person: 3.

GIRL would like private exchange or
omce worn, s, journal.

STENOGRAPHER, will substitute for
vuuauun periu. jrnonq wowt n xao.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE '

Oaks Hotel
847 Oak St., just across from the Oregon
hotel; running water, steam heat;, nice
and clean; good beds; prices for, rooms
i2.au a weeK ana up; nothing like it in
vicinity for less than $5 a week; only 8
ivuina iiu i i.
FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS. Furnished

rooms, reasonable in" price: fireoroof
building,, vacuum, cleaned, shower baths.
swimming pool, ciuo iaoiirtres, special
rates at cafeteria,- - and 100- other-fe- a

tures Fun particulars st business or
flee, cor. 6th and Taylor sts. 'v
YOUNG man rooming Y. M. C. A. wants

roommate to reduce rooming expense:
reasonable eost; fireproof, building;
shower ' baths; vacuum . cleansU; many
ciuo aavantages; in souu.uuu ounaing.
inquire business olllce X. Id. C, A., cor.
etn ana i ay ior sts.

Madras Hotel
Rooms $1 and up per day.

3.ou ana up per wecK.
Corner 12th and Washington sts.

."tL Antlers Hotel . . .;,
' Location. 10(h and Washington sta.
Rates, $$ to $8 per week.
Modern. With or without bath.

- Standish Hotel ;

18th and Washington! sts.
ELEGANT FRONT ROOMS. MODERN,
$3.60 per week and up. M. 8808.

160 FIP.ST. COR. MORRISON.
Modern, nicely furnished, steam heat-e-d

rooms. $3 wee.': up; 60o day. 8 car
from depot Main 4861.

Hotel Hanna '
12th and Ktark, Main 1773.

Fireproof, outside rooms.
Mates IS.6U a week anovup.

THE COLONIAL. 166 loth, near Mor- -
rison, comfortable, quiet ateana beat

Rooms reasonable. Every coryenlenca
noomi rrom ea.eu up,

HOTEL DAYTON.
New and modern, hot and cold water

In every room. Rates 13 and $3.69 week,
M. 6120. First and Taylor.

, New. modern ho- -"el mtm tel. hot cold wa.
erin roums, rates reasonable. i$L (th

FURNISHED-- rooms m modern hotil,
steam heat bath, 3 week and, up,

Hotel Medford. 122 N. Ith t
HOTEL FORD, 733 WashA delightful

family - hotel: modern, . comfortablerooms, reasonable; 1 block from park. .

MlllTELiSSKIVTT 31.45
Fifth atpar wa. inree pnone anq catn, Main T754.

NICELY furnished room iat Lludel ho--
tel, $ 160 a nd Up. . 8 - Markat at.

Kv-M- S and apartments in niodrn be
tel, . wa 'ana - up, . Aider.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

$1.60 week op, clean--furnishe- d H. K.
rooms, gas, ire baths, yard, laundry, jf ,

Phoi.e East 6039. 203 Stanton. V car. ; ,

BOTJSEXESrXHO BOOKS
gAjjnjiiaHjpi 74
TWO nicely, newly furnished H.K.rooms, electric lights, bath, gas, phone,
tuba R-- S or U cars. 678 Gantenbeinu
near Fargo. . '
2 AND 3 furnished and unfurnished ,

H. K. rooms, modern, near Broadway
bridge. 888 E. 1st st. North. E. 2495. "T

THREE .... nice ..furnished housekeeping
rooms, sightly; block from car. 749

MIssIhsIod! ave. I'-

TWO rooms, electric light, gas, .bath;
B3 j.. iwtn; pnone jast loo.

NICE rooms and board, also light H.
jC. rooms. Grand ave. N.

2 OR 3 Furnished H. K. room for rent.
640 East 8tark. -

HOUSES FOR RENT 12
6 ROOMS

6 rooms $30
9 rooms ....,..,,..1:1(1
7 moms i .....,.........K5t rooms (bungalow) ,,....$30 !

All new and modern. ' .

CALL TABOR 4469. ' ' - ,,
GVOD nouse, modern, corner,,'

Cleveland and Skldraore; goqj yard.J
two car lines; rent reduced $18. McKin.'7
ley Mitchell, 02 Vk Stark st. Mlu U31,

MODERN 5 room flat west side, 441
13th st. and College. - Walking dis-

tance, unexcelled view, sleeping porch.!
315. Phone Marshall 34U8. .

GOOD west side house, 7 rooms, all l,u
first class condition, 450 6th st, near .'.

College, Rent $26 per month. PIhjBo
Sellwood 806. , v

$14 per month,. S ' room cottage, gas, '

bath,, yard, cosy home, 4 block f loin-23-

st. car. 775 Boosevelt st. Phono'
Marshall 4116. '
NEW modern 8 room bungalow.' $26 per

month, or will sell on easy terms.
Phone owner. Main 4936, , , ...
NICE, clean, cottage j west ide,V,

:a,,fiectI'faJ&athi' mP Vaughn st.4
Take 23d or "S rar; only $14. -

FOR RENT 7 room residence, ' close
in, good location, ,120 per month,''

pnone jsasi
HOUSES and flats, west side, walking ' ,

distance, very.'low. rent M, E. Lee, ,
bhUc. . ' '623 Corbett -

( I. Q. Davldsoni 818 Chamber of Com.
jpin bsuk-- au or part 01 6 aoresoy owner, i, Mores in cultivation, bal.slashed, all level, U mile to snhonl xl
mile store, on regular mail route, suit-
able for, any use, v For . particiilsr callpn or.address E E, Hyde. 109' Dakota
at., fi'itiauu. "fr

Oregon's best Dairy . Farm
" 200 acres,, rn.ll - Irrigated and well

FIVE room cottage, clean, gas, electric
lights, bath, on Russell, near 7th, $12.'

Apply 819 Rodney ave.
7 ROOM hous,e. $18.', , Inqulr 246 Sherl- -

dan.
$12.50 'Sunn ysldei unan;" fl.i-oont- liouaeL..

Owner, Tabor 58.r iU 11 81st st.
MODEKN1 5 room cottage, 85 8th st.fnear Stark, $18. Call Tabor 884.
$16, modern 6 " room cottage, a Hades,

lawn, trees; woonsiorn; ae.iiwooq la.ia. j

$25 NEW, '.clean, modern iious
witn iumace at s itawtnorn ave.

TWO room house, Alberta district, J316.
N. 18th et. Rent $5.; Phone K. .84

$104 room cottage. South Portiaadf '
gey a t store. tu and m ooKer.

il2 6 ROOM house, good condition.
Apply store, Mooa-e- anq tn

FOR RENTT' room house. .,' Pliuna. a
Tabor J38.

FURNISHED HOUSFS an
partly furnished hous, cornr- -

E. 16th ana ; Morrison,- - newly reno,--
voted. Apply Ogden, Sellwood 300, or
626 H. Alder, y ' '"''.' ' ' " y

MODERN 5 room bungalow, nlrvly fui. ,

nisneq, svu m. ivtn si. n , a own iu
car, fine nelgiinornood. wo in. zif
WALKING dlstanu. ..west sUITi6 in.i"

4

,

' fuinlaheu house; is; moaein.
Clay. 'v ; ln;

FURNISHED . roOin inodi n l".",',.."
close tfu 51 Ei. 7th between Oak snl

Pine.
FURNISHED modern $ room out'"

W. Park and Clifton sts.; $28.
881.
FtfRNlSHKl) cotU. miKlern, i i .ti v I

gas; close In. Tak ' U" car. J 1 ,1

pae sireet. y '

ROOM finniirtied i'Olm Ivr
'Call 834' M"hlr.t evV

FnilNltiHEIi 4 room c".i;llgot water; ii inumn. i ii'w.j

' stockeu. can at ornce and get full par-
ticulars snd see diagram. Watch forfull particulars In next Sunday's Jour-"a- l.

Neal Brown, 809 Swetland bldg. t

Fw?l SALE Farm or, 60 .aores, all 4n
cultivation, . 2 V miles from V court--

- hous, Orgon Clty facing on two maincounty roads, th Molalla and Highland
"' a.aa.1aa tVj- tlYtlOaa. MHil am.m J .a.l.. a n.i, juhubi 1 fiH siuu idi in mhWiy Aa B.Bailey. R. F. D. 8. box 193.

CHOICE piece unimproved walnut land;scenery grand j spring; cheap; terms.
T. Withycombe, 421 ' Hamilton . bldg.
Main 2. '. : - 7;

, FOR good farms of all kinds'and tlm-b- er

land, write of carl ort ,V, L.
Toledo; Or... ."

SALE, or part trade, 121 acres
, good land, near Myrtle Creek, Oft

aaurnw out in, jatij ins iick, ur. .


